Rate of human papillomavirus clearance after treatment of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia.
To investigate the rate of clearance of human papillomavirus (HPV) infection after surgical treatment for cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN). One hundred nine women with CIN I-III, treated with cryosurgery or conization at a university hospital, were observed with cervical HPV deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) testing by general primer polymerase chain reaction and HPV typing at 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 24 months after treatment. Penile HPV DNA was analyzed from current sexual partners. Eighty-one percent of evaluable women were HPV DNA positive at treatment or enrollment. One year later, seven women (9%) remained positive for the same HPV type. Most women had cleared the HPV infection diagnosed at treatment within 3 months. The cryotherapy group had lower CIN grades, was younger, and had a slower HPV clearance rate (P <.002). Only four couples had HPV DNA of the same type detected. Surgical treatment of CIN usually results in clearance of HPV infection within 3 months. Human papillomavirus DNA testing may be useful as a rapid intermediate end point for monitoring the efficacy of treatments.